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| CHURCH SERVICES $ g DacK Bankers Menace to 
Labrador Fishery f OUR THEATRES | Latest Nwes

From Labrador f
*********
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| GONE BY DAYS \
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| LOCAL ITEMS\
From Labrador

Ckurch of England Cathedral.—Holy i 
Communion at 8 a.m., also on the 
first Sunday of the month at 7 and 
11 (Choral). Other services at 11 
a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

St. Michael’s Mission Church (Casey 
Street)—Holy Communion at 8 and 
It on the 3rd Sunday of the month; 
and at 8 on other Sundays. Other 
services, 11 a.m. and 6.30 p m.

St. Thomas’s—Holy Communion,

The proposed visit of the Urban 
Stock Coy., we hear, has been post
poned until after January 1st.

THE NICKEL.
Immense audiences. attended 

Nickel theatre agair^last evening and 
all were highly delighted with the 
performance which was one of the 
best ever given in St. John’s, 
pictures which included the tenth 
chapter of “The Diamond from the 
Sky” were all by high class artistes 
and afforded the greatest pleasure to 

The regular bumper matinee 
takes place this afternoon and as ex- 
tra pictures will be shown, no doubt 
there will be a large attendance of 
little ones. The children should go 
early to secure good seats.

The S.S. .Sagona, Capt. Parsons, ar
rived here from Labrador, ports at 5 
P.m. yesterday with a large freight of 
cod oil and salmon. The ship had 

I fair weather going north, and went 
down as far as Nain, and visited Davis

Capt. Parsons of the Sagona Says 
if the Labrador Fishery is to be 
Saved Something Must be Done 

, to Prevent Bankers From Prose
cuting the Fishery There

Fishery Over on Coast Says Capt. 
Parsons—Bankers at Batteau 
do Very Well—-Several Vessels 
Left Coast for Market—Sagona 
Saves Schooner From Probable 
Mishap

SEPTEMBER 30
the

r>i yHE merchants of Bristol 
had been

His Lordship Bishop Jones will
preach at ,St. Thomas’s at tomorrow 
morning’s

Yesterday afternoon a woman, aged 
44, of Gilbert St., contracted typhoid 
and was sent to hospital. «

who
Newfoundland

were this day allowed £20 bv ih« 
English King, 1502.

Lord Roberts born, 18,32.
U.S. steamer" Arctic rriv 

the ship came after survey of ocean ed t 
inkers at Bat- i this port and 

teau and these had all the ground preparatory 
cleaned up.

inThe
service.Inlet and other places near, «'here 

she took freight. She made a fairly 
good run south to Brady and Black 
and Wolf

It will be remembered that when 
the Sagona was he.e on her last trip 
from Labrador we commented adver
sely on the presence of banking ves
sels on the fishing grounds there. 
Capt. Parsons backs us up in this 
matter and says that they are a decid
ed menace to that important fishery. 
He contends that if they are allowed 
to go there a few years longer, the 
Labrador codfishery, as we under
stand it now, will be a thing of the 
past. Each dory from these bankers 
set 3,500 trawl hooks and as most of 
the larger vessels carry 10 dories, 
can easily percieve the great screen 
of baited hooks that stretch along the 
coast on the enter grounds, where the 
best fish are. With these lines 
reaching along the coast the fish can
not land and the Labrador shore fisher 
cannot secure the paying voyage 
which was generally his of yore. The 
people using shiall boats can get very 
little fish, as these vessels are scat
tered over the whole coast and will 
ultimately ruin the fishery, 
again motor boats are there in hun
dreds and the noise made by them 
frighten the cod from the shore. This 
is a matter with which the Govern
ment will have to deal promptly, but 
none of the fishermen expect the pres
ent moribund aggregation to take it in 
hand. However, they are sure that 
when Mr. Coaker brings in his Fisher
men’s Government triumphantly in 
1917, the matter will be taken up and 
the best possible means taken for the 
conservation of our valuable Labrador 
voyage.

i
• Captain Parsons, of the Sagona, 
ports that the fishery is over on the 
Labrador ct 
south there

l re-
X

. She had to lay in 
8 Indian Tickle part of the week owing 

am.; Morning Prayer, The Bishop, to the force of the N.E. storm, which 
Sunday School, 2.45 p.m.;

andall. n15 J1 > Ireland, 
*n Atlantictol The S.S. Flowyl left Nipper’s Hr. 

with 2,718 cords pit props for Barry 
Roads.

Even- J prevailed and did all the rest of the 
Preacher,harbors right along. She left Battle 

is Hr. at 6 p.m. Sunday with every sign 
of a storm approaching, a high E.S.E. 
wind prevailing. The ship got across 

Christ Chnrch, Quid! Vidi—Holy Com- Straits and off Cape Bauld Sun- 
m tin ion, second Sunday at 8 a.m. day it blew a gale from the E.S.E. and 
Evening Prayer, third Sun lay in Monday morning at daylight the wind 

... each month a( 7 p.m. Every other 
Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Virginia School Chapel—Evening 
Prayer every Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

St. Mary the Virgin, St. John’s West- 
Holy Communion on the first Sun
day in each month at noon; every 
other Sunday at 8 a.m. Other Ser- 

1 vices at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.»

The week before the cable, 1856. 
ship arrived there these vessels did ' Account of loss of

from Indian i Ariel, at Labrador, reached

song and Sermon, 6.30;
The Rector ; subject:
The Church Doing in the Present 
Crisis?”—a sermon on the War.

steamer“What very well. All handsi nereo
Tickle north are clewed up for the ' 1875.
season and are finishing the making ! Schooner Ada madeThe ‘Rema H.” and “Mariner” ar

rived at Lamaline from Sydney with 
coal, the latter bound for St. John’s.

o
, passage to

of their fish preparatory to coming ^Waterford in eleven days, 1882
home. The fishermen who came along General Boulanger died, !89l 
left the coast for Holton south. Capt Rev. A. Heygate left Newfound- 
Parsons says that they are still fish- land, 1891. j
ing at Battle Har. and are getting John Ryan, founder of the 
good fares when the weather is fine. Gazette, .died, aged 86. 1847.

------- - j Governor Glover died in Lon
SAGONA SAVES SCHOONER 'don, 1885/

! Capt. A 
Lavina, died, 1893,

Prohibition defeated in Canada 
1898.

THE CRESCENT.
Go the Crescent Picture Palace to

day and see the big week-end variety 
programme. Billie Reeves, the cele
brated English Music Hall comedian 
features in the comedy drama “Cured.” 
Marguirete Clayton and Richard C. 
Travers in “The Intruder,” a two-reel

Mae Marsh and

o-
The express with the Kyle’s mails 

and passengers arrived here at 1.30 
p.m. to-day.

changed to the N.W. and blew very 
heavy.

one
Sunday night and Monday 

morning the rain came down in tor
rents for hours, with vivid lightning, 
but no thunder.

------- o- ----
M*iss Maggie Dooley, çf Spurrel’s 

tailory, who had spent a two weeks' 
vacation with friends at Petty Harbor, 
returned here yesterday, having en
joyed her vacation.

1The ship brought up a large number 
of passenger, mostly fishermen, from 
the Labrador, and a number of women, 
the greater part for Conception Pay 
ports. v

Essanay feature.
Jennie Lee in “His Mother’s Son,” a 
strong Biograph drama, and Burns 
and Stull as Pokes and Jabbs in ‘The 
Artist’s Model,’ a Vim comedy roit. Mr 
Sam Rose sings “Where did Robin
son Cruso go with Friday on Saturday 
night.” Professor McCarthy plays a 
new programme of music. On Mon
day a great Knickerbocker three-reel 
feature, “Who Knows.”

theIp the storm of Sunday night, last 
while the schooner “Daisy Kean” 
making for St. Anthony with a load 
of supplies for Monroe & Co. she had ; 
a Hard time of it, her main boom 
broken, her mainsail torn

le
was

41-
Joseph Roper\ presented T. A. 

Society With a: handsome clock 
1898.

- Passengers who arrived by the 
Glencoe say that cod is fairly plentiful 
on the Southwest coast, and that bait 
is in abundance. A profitable fall fish
ery is expected.

METHODIST.
Gower St.—11 and 6.30, Rev. T. B. 

Darby.
George St—11 and 6.30, Rev. N. M. 

Guy. ».
Cochrane St—11 and 6.30, Rev. Dr.

Bond.
Wesley—11 and 6.30, Rev. H. Royle.

-O- was 
up, she

was badly battered and she got in 
with the rocks at Braha, where it * 
looked as if| she would be dashed to 1 Brigt. Jura, belonging to Capt. 
pieces with the heavy sea running, ' Walters, abandoned at sea; crew 
The crew left her in their boats, but taken off and brought into Phil- 
when the wind took a sudden ‘cant1 j adelphia bÿ Danish brig Alba, 
they again boarded her, and when 1875.

Will Open Camps 
For Soldiers OCTOBER 1Then

As seme of the soldiers who went 
through the arduous Gallipoli cam
paign have shown symptoms of 
tuberculosis in its incipient stage and 
are being invalided home, the Ladies’ 
Reception Committee are erecting a 
camp in which they will be treated, 
and if will be opened a couple of 
weeks hence. Pte. Phil. Jensen is, we 
hear, devoting the proceeds of some 
">f his lectures* to this worthy cause, 
ind conferring a great benefit by so 
doing < n the lads who have done so 
much for the Empire and its people.

The last of the outport schooners 
fishing out of this port the present 
season left for home, Trinity Bay, 
yesterday. During the summer about 
forty crews fished from this port, and 
without exception took good fares.

■**

Now Feared
Commercial Journal registered, 

showed the Union Jack upside dowA ^• J* Ward, proprietor, 1855. 
as a signal of distress. The ship First telegraph communication 
ranged up as near as possible to the between Sydney and Newfound

land, 1856. ' i
Richard A. Tucktr appointed 

Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Newfoundland, 1822.

John McMillan buried ; this 
j the first funeral in St. John’s at 
which crape and gloves were not 
sent to invited mourners, 1876. 

Judge Keough died in Ireland,

the Sagona hove in sight the vesselVessel LostPresbyterian—11 and 6.30, Rev. J. S. 
Sutherland.

Congregational— 11 and 6.30, Rev. W. 
H. Thomas.

Mr. Lemeasurier, C.M.6.» had 
following from Trinity yesterday 
afternoon with reference to Joseph 
Morris’ schooner, which is missing, as 
reported in the MaJI and Advocate 
yesterday. The vessel, which had a 
fish cargo for here on board is the 
sehr. “Harry D. M.” It is feared she 
went down in the big storm and the 
following are the crew:—_

O. J. Morris, master;
Robert Grey;
Andrew Lucas ;
James Lock;
Ephraim Hiscock;
Charles Hiscoelt.

the
As the Sagona came south there 

were a large number of schooners at 
Seldom harbored out of the storm. 
Most were bound home from Labra
dor and others were going north with 
supplies.

vessel and managed to throw a haw
ser on board and towed her to hei 
destination. As the weather turned 
out very bad later, had the Sagona 
not been about, vessel and 
might have been lost.

8. A. CITADEL (New Gower Street)--
7 am., Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., 
Holiness Meeting; 3 p.m., funeral 
of Mrs. Joseph Snelgrove; 7 p.m. 
Revival Service, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brace.

8. Am Hall, (Livingstone Street.)— 
7 a.m., Prayer Meeting ; 11 a.m., 
Holiness Meeting; 3 p.m., Free and 
Easy ; 7 p.m-, Salvation Army.

GEORGE STREET—At to-morrow’s 
meeting the Pastor will have a spec
ial message for the boys and girls. 
It is hoped that the whole Sunday 
School Classes of the Church will at
tend.• • - # ' •.« : * i

WESLEY—Rally Day on Sunday. 
The Pastor will preach in the morn
ing; subject : “Remember”; also in 
the evening, subject: “Retribution. 
The Society Classes at, 10 a.m. are 
having a Rally. The Sunday School 
will hold a Rally Service in the 
Church at 2.30. Mr. Alex Rooney 
will preside. Rev. Dr. Bond will give 
an address. Special items of interest 
All are welcome. We ask for a rally 
of the Church members at the Sacra-: 
mental Service in the evening. Out
port friends, visitors and all who 
come will be gladly accommodated at 
all the services. - -

wascrew-o

OFFICIAL-r.
Supt. Grimes, of the Constabulary, 

has been ill for several days past, 
suffering from sciatica. He is now 
we are glad to hear, improving, and 
his many friends will hope that he 
will soon be about again.

VESSELS TAKE FISHFISHERMEN RETURN HOME.
FROM LABRADORCASUALTY LIST 

FIRST
NEWFOUNDLAND 
. REGIMENT

. 1878.
We learn by the Sagona that His- 

cock’s sent a couple of vessels away
The S.S. Ethie, Capt. Gooby, arrived 

yesterday at Humbermouth from 
Battle Hr. and the Straits. The ship’s 
report is that she made every port of 
call on the round trip and had high 
winds and heavy sea. The fishermen 
are all returning from the Straits fish
ery.

New Municipal Council weighed 
to-day; the seven averaged two 

from Smokey, Labrador, last week, hundred and one pounds, 1881. 
fish laden for Europe.- Munn’s stcam- Four houses burnt at Topsail,
er had 13,000 qtls on beard at Bat- iggg 
teau last week, and will, take 12,000

f. C. f. ANNUAL FALL RANGE 
in aid of tlieir new hall, on Monday 
next, Oct. 2nd. Music by the full 
band, all new music. Tickets : Gent’s, 
$1.00 j Lady’s, 50c. On sale at the 
following stores : Smyth’s, G. Byrue’s, 
Atlantic Bookstore, J. Uourtney’s, M. 
F. Wadden’s (druggist), Parker and 
Monroe’s, East and West End stores.

Rev. M. Cartwright inducted as 
Canon of Church of England Ca
thedral, this city, 1899.

Victims of Camélia disaster 
buried, 1891.

(Received 3 p.m. Sept. 29th.) qtls to Europe. She should have left 
the coast by now.*1011 Private James J. Kelly, 257

South Side. Previously reported 
dangerously ill,
Gunshot wound in head. Now 
reported progressing very fav
orably.

153 Lance Corporal Larry Field, 4
Previously re-

*
X
♦. OBITUARY **%■ 4 ■e

! Last evening a large steamer passed 
the Narrows going south, and was evi- 

“ dently an ore boat going to Sydney.

4Wandsworth.

Mr. Joseph Collins.

There passed away Thursday night 
at his residence Sebastian Street, one 
of the oldest fishermen in the com
munity. Joseph Collins, who had just 
entered on his 80th year. Deceased 
was one of the old time fishermen, 
and for many years was ' master of 
voyage in the Straits with the late 
Hon. Capt. Blandford. Two sisters, 
five sons and three daughters are left 
to mourn.

VEGETABLE 8ALE (LOSES

The vegetable sale at St. Joseph’s 
Hall was continued yesterday after
noon and a large number attended. 
The ladies in charge sold the stocks 
held very quickly and a%er the sale 
a largely attended concert was held 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all present 
The proceeds, which go to the church 
building fund, reached a substantial 
figure.

WANTED — At once,
* experienced Pants Makers,

i
-n-

*

\ Deady’s Lane, 
ported seriously ill, Wandsworth, 
with shrapnel wound in back. 
Now reported progressing very 
favorably.

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY to work in factory and outside. 
Constant work and high prices 
for making. Apply to BRITISH 
CLOTHING CO., Duckworth St, 
—jne27.tf

v. c At 4.25 p.m. yesterday a young 
man named Cooper, a clerk of 
Flower Hill, was arrested under 
warrant by Sgt. Bvrne on a charge 
of stealing 3 watches valued at $3 
and a Red Cross box from the 
Royal Stores Thursday. He was 
not brought before court, denies 
his guilt and was release^ from 
the station shortly after his arrest 
to appear if called on.

t

and :
Private Angnstos Quinton, Red
Cliff, B.B.

3195

British Colonel Previously reportée» 
very ill. King George Hospital, READ THE MAIL * ADVOCATK!
London, with gunshot wound in 

Now reported progress-back.
ing very favourably.

-n-Dark, Mixed 
IS GREAT. $

Î ♦HE SECURED SOME LOOT

Wanted to Purchase
--- ---------------- —o--------------- -------

A quantity of

OAT BAGS
Apply to

$ UNION TRADING Co., Ltd. :

* ADVENTIST
tians.”

“Clasified Chris- ’ 
Speaker; Gordon II. Smith. f

❖ ❖J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary

* *! »
? ❖$ The thief who broke into the Royal 

Stores Thursday evening stole several 
watches of considerable value from 
the hardware department, and also 
took a Red Cross box held there for 
offerings and which contained con
siderable cash. The police are after 
the culprit.

1 *■o ❖’
OLD LABRADOR HERRING ❖-oCharged With

Assaulting Woman
*

Nfld. Soldier ❖
❖ ,The real old-time Labrador herring, „ 

the splendid fish which was ,so popu- t 
lar 40 years ago, we again hear from ; t 
Capt. Parsons, of the Sagona, is being j 
taken at Battle Hr. The nets got 1 to|
2 barrels in a haul ond these fish a' 
few weeks hence will be in the St. 
John’s market.

*
! Wounded ❖

❖i ❖At I tie
Royal Cigar Store, :I

L IMi. Connors who is charged 
with assaluting Mrs. James Dodd 
and Miss Dawc, her servant, on 
Thursday night on Freshwater 
Road was before court to-day. The 
evidence of ,both women /was 
taken before Mr. Hutchings, K.C.. 
to-day after accused had pleaded 
not guilty. Both women identi
fied him ancLalso swore that he 
palled at Mrs. Dodd’s home yester
day morning, when Mrs. Dodd ac 
ciised him of the assault, after 
which he left the house. Mr. R. T. 
McGrath defends the 
was remanded till Monday so that 
further evidence could be secured.

Mr. Philip J. Cleary, of Monksl.own 
Road, received word from Ottawa yes
terday that his son Wilfred Cleary, 
4tli. Battalion, 3rd. ’Brigade Canadi- 
ian Expeditionary Force had been 
severely wounded In the head anc 
arms. Mr. and Mrs. Cleary are to be 
sympathized with in their anxiety afc 
to the outcome of the injuries to their 
son. They mourn the death of their 
son Allen, a brave young chap who 
was killed at Beaumont Hamel in the 
action of July 1st., and the accident 
to Wilfred intensifies their grief. All 
will hone that the brave young soldier 
Will in due time recover from the 
wounds received in defending the flag.

*
*n:i! St John’s 

Municipal Council

Notice to Ratepayers

*Bunk Square, Water Street «

■\rSTEER Brothers. AN AUTUMN SHOWING
OF

Ladies’ & Misses Velvet

* The Collectors will call at the fol
lowing localities during the week: —

’ WEST END

Monday, Oct. 2nd.—YToung and Murray 
Streets, Freshwater Road.

Tuesday. 3rd.—Spencer and Parade 
Streets.

Wednesday, 4th.—Field, Cook and 
Scott Streets.

Thursday, 5th.—Merryipeeting . Road, 
McNeil and Summer Streets.

Friday, 6th.—Goodview and Wickford 
Streets, Carter's Hill; Tessier 
Place.

Saturday, 7th.—Adelaide and Queen 
Streets, Atlantic Ave., Carnell St., 
Barter’s Hill.

Grocery man, who

4*
*—AN IMPUDENT PEDDLER TYPHOID AMONGGoods in Stock:

200 boxes EVAPORAÏÜD APRICOTS.
500* boxes CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

500 half chests CEYLON TEA.
200 cases PURITY MILK.

25 casés SEA DOG MATCHES.
50 cases MAGIC BAKING POWDER.

300 bxs. Citron & lemon peel—îo ibs
Jr 75 cases LIBBY’S MED. BEANS.

100 cases SUN PASTE.
150 cases LIBBY’S MILK.

THE VOLUNTEERS ANDComplaint reaches us from dif
ferent parts of the city tha£ a 
Canadian peddler here now, hawk
ing about cheap statuettes, is 
making himself quite obnoxious 
to women folk. He demands for 
his wares, which are of the very 
cheapest variety, a deposit of $1 
and if this 4s not forthcoming he 
becomes very »insolent, espcciaUy 
if no men are about. Several irate 
husbands and sons promise if he 
comes their way again, that he will 
not get away with a whole skin. 
If this cheeky Cahnok is not care-

into seri-

T>
Some 35 of the volunteers who 

left here on the transport Sicilian 
contracted typhoid fever on the 
voyage across and after reaching 
Ayr they were put on quarantine. 
All however have since recovered.

Felt HATS
In all the Leading Shapes and Colours.

r
?

Ladies’ & Misses Coals.#• i

” ;GOLD BOND• ii
i* EAST END.

Monday, Oct. 2nd.—Mullock and Wil
liam Streets.

Tuesday, 3rd.—Monkstown and Circu
lar Roads, McDougall and Fleming 
Streets.

Wednesday, 4th.—HarVey and Queen’s 
Roads, Garrison and Long’s Hills.

Thursday, 5th. — Plymouth, Forest, 
Quid! Vidi and Signal Hill Roads.

Friday, 6th,—Duckworth Street, both 
sides.

Saturday, 7tk^—Water Street.

- By order,

JOHN L. SJITTERY, 
Secretary.Treas urer

ea. LATEST STYLES.«t i ►
«

I Cut Tobacco. !
■ ► ■ <

;j The very Best. :

ii 10c. per tin. ;
« ► »

ful he will get hi 
s trouble. See Windows.ou

-A4».*
SCHOONERS WRECKED Nicholle, Inkpen & ChafeAT MARY8TOWN 

Letters received here yesterda> 
say that the storm of Sunday night 
was very severe in the outer harbor 
of Marystown. Two schooners laden 
with fish by the Marystown Trading 
Co. were swept ashore by the sea and 
were smashed in pieces and their 
cargoes lost. Several barns, stages 
and flakes were blown down with the 

, wind.

F*tione G4T9 * Limited.
WATER STREET

■ >,\ 3159

M. A. DUFFY,
Wholesale Distributor.

:4k m m
' »

<
< > <

i i < Special attention given to Mail Orders.
Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,f Office—Gear Building,

East of Post Office. ;
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